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Congratulations. 
'h in sons, each w e ~ ~ h i n q  3 1-2 pounds. 

mere born Decembcr 1 to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Paync a t  thcir home, 2224 Vernon 
Ave., Springlield. Paync is a clerk In thc 
Frisco general store room. 

Battle Royal. 
Car rcpaircrs A. Kunn and G. C. Ma- 

honey, oi the Springfield shops, were 
rcccntly dctailcd to replace thc draft 
timbers on a bar-order car. On removing 
the broken p:lrts they tliscovcrctl a full 
xrown ivlissouri coon perched on the hody 
hls ters  l~ctnccn two inter-sills. She 110s- 
scssed a rather deliant attitude h r n  the 
start, and not only offcrcd the dcfcr~sive 
1)ut soon i t  was clear that she was leading 
the attack. 

An investigation of the movemcnt ol 
thc car rcvealtvl that it  had been loaded 
~vith applcs a t  a station on the Norther11 
Division. and consigned to a cider and 
vinegar lactory a t  Sprinylic!d. 

Tllc h~xisecl latling n.as in a leaking 
conditio~~, and the juice found its way 
throu!;h the decking. I t  is thought fly 
thc witnesses, and by the nay "most 
capablc to judge", that thc wcary wanderer 
I I : ~  bccon~c intoxicatci1 with the lcr- 
nlentcul juices, and was not responsible 
for her raving attitude. 

Mr. Mahoncy, bvho mas I-cared on  n 
farm, and accustomed to thc ~nct l~ods of 
warfare of this kind, Icd tllc attack. 
Worn out bralct shoes and lcnuclile oins 
were employed as artillcry, and evcn the 
prodding with a bralcc rod, in imitation ol 
the ancient Grccian 13aLtering Ram, failed 
in their efforts to subdue the inl~rriatcd 
one. 

Almost exhausted. the men wcrc con- 
sidering evacuating the premises when 
airbrakeman George Pealer stepped into 
the ring. Mr. Pcaler, widcly k n o w  for 
his resourcelulncss, cornmantled all to 
stand back and "I'll lix him." and with a 
ic~w n1inutc.s applicntion of I10 pounds oi 
air, lho flag o I  trucv wc~lt up. 

A cheer arose from the by-standers, and 
all seemingly agreed that the job was 
well done, when some ungrateful one mas 
heard to say, "That coon could entertain 
a dozen houn' dawgs, but what could 
resist Peeler's air?" 

Alter all signs of life had become 
extinct, the martyrcd onc was removed 
from the repair track, and his fur coatinq 
now adorns the south side of a wood shed 
a t  the home o f  George W. Moore, general 
foreman oi thc Car Departrncnt. 

New Equipment. 
Because ol thc incrcased volume oi 

husincss donc at  the Springfield ticket 
ollicc, a new ticket case has been installed 
which will contain 300 ticket racks. The 
onc containing 200 racks has been t m  
snx~ll to handle the business now done 
by the office. 

Changes and Appointments. 
ICflcctivc Monday, Novcmbcr 20, Road- 

~nastcr 13. IIinkle returns and resumcs 
duty on tilst track division, Enid, cxclu- 
sive, to Vernon, inclusive, relieving Actinc: 
lioadmastcr T. F. Joncs, who returns to 
his section. 

Effective Ikcernher 1. Mr. I). I,. 
Forsythc is appointed Inspector ' h - a i ~ ~  
and Station Scrviccb \vith hcxlquartcrs 
Spring!ield, Mo. 

Effcctivc Novemhcr 17, J .  I,. Morgan 
is appointed Agent, I-lopeton. Okla. 

Effective November 18, 0. 0. Stires is 
appointed Agent, Carmen, Okla. 

Effective Dccember 5, Fisher, Greenup, 
Fisk, Gansel and Shea will he flag stops for 
trains 610 and 621. 

Efiective December 5; train 644 and 
645 will discontinue handling passengers 
on Perry Sub-division, hetween Enid and 
West Tulsa. 

Effective Novembcr 14, Carmen, Okla., 
is discontinued as telegraph oflice. Agency 
n ~ l l  he mnintninctl as non-lclcgmpl~ 
htatio~i. 
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STUDIES IN TRAFFIC. 
George L. Edroards. 

The locd  slulion employes sho~tltl jirrd llrese s l~idies  of pnrliculur i,tlcresl cts /lrc,y 
pcrltrin lo 0 and tz)t10?1rr/ of tklnil zohich ?m1sl he inlerpreltd m d  e,ljorced Ihro~r~Ir /he loccrl 
of ice.  IIozoez:cr, lo follo~c; /Item i ~ / e l l i g e t z / l ~  i /  will be ~recesscrry lo secure Co)ljeremc 
liz2liirg B1111~liil No. 6' ~uilll S I I ~ / I / P ~ ~ I B I Z / S  1 N ~ I  2, ~('I~ielz cotrl(rin /r/ti/os/ 500 r r l l i ~ ~ s  o j  

i)rteslions, crtrsrorrs (rtd ollier correspot2tlet~u relcrliir: lo llris srclior~ slror~ltl hr nruiietl 
direel lo Cco. L. Eduwrrds, 1Vt4s!cr Grows, n.lo. 

FREIGHT CLASSIFICATION 

Freight classification is essential to any 
system oC rate making. With thousands 
oi commodities presenting an infinite vari- 
ation in weight, hulk, density, value, cost 
ol handling, etc., the only method of 
equitably distributing the hurdens of 
transportation upon the various articles 
is found in classification. This was recog- 
nized by the first American railroads 
which adopted crude and simple forms, 
quite similar to those used hy the canal 
corporations in the New England states, 
but a i th  the rapid development of ill- 

dustry which brought into use an infinite 
variety of articles, the matter of clamilp- 
ing freinht became v n - 1 7  complex. This 
was aggravated hy the hc t  that rvcry 
road had a classilication o l  its own, which 
\\.as made without regard to thc classilica- 
tion oi its connections antl sonw of the 
more important wrricrs had two or three 
tlilYercnt classifications in efiect on dicier- 
cmt parts of their line. 4 s  late as 1883 
there were more than 130 different classi- 
fications in effect in a few New England 
states alone, hut with the passage of the 
Act to Hrgulatc Commerce, approved 
Fcbrnary 4, 1887, it was realized by tlie 
carriers, that a more uniform syslem ol 
classification was necessary in order to 
comply with the terms oi that law aid 

railroads in Trunk Line Territory irnmc- 
dialely joined in a common classification 
known as OKicial No. 1. 

Two years later round the United Stales 
divided into three grand divisions lor 
the purpose of lreight classification, lino\vn 
as Olficial, Southern and Western Classi- 
fication Territories and with s l i ~ h t  modi- 
fication. these divisions remain to this day. 

The Western Classification Territory, 
subject to a slight overlapping with the 
Oflicial in the state oC Illinois, lies west oi 
a line drawn lrom Sault Ste. Marie through 
the straits ol Macltinac and Lake h4ictl- 
igan to Chicago, south along Illinois- 
Indiana statc line to the Ohio river. 
thence along the Ohio and Mississil)l)i 
rivers to the (h l f  of Mexico. Thc con-  
mittee which ~wsitlcs over this territory 
and which pmtnulgatcs the \Vestern Classi- 
licalion Irom thcir headquarters ill C h -  
cago, is composed ol' Lllrcc mclnhers who 
are not identificd with any particular 
road and \vho sit in continuous session 
and give their entire time to the n.orli 
of classification. 

The Official terrifory lics cast of thr 
\Vestcm and rouchly speaking, north o l  
the Ohio antl l'otomac t-ivcrs. Tlw 
committee adminirtering in this territor!. 
has recently been reorganized and is now 
composed of four members, but u~~lilie 
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l h ~ ,  \\ '(,st(,r~l comnliltw, 1h1.ir acts arc not 
linal hut must be rc,fem~l to the individual 
roads iol- approval. 'I'he Southvrn terri- 
tory lies south ol thc Ollicial and east oi 
thv Mississippi river. 'I'llc committee in 
c h a r p  of t l~is  territory mc\cts hut thrw 
t jnm u yxir. 

\\;hilt the rn:~jor classilications govern 
gcnxally in lhcir rcsl)ectivc territories, 
sui)jr:'l to the various exceptions, scveral 
ol t!~c states Imve hiled to adopt them 
in c;)nn:~ciion \vith their intrastatc tarifls, 
tlierciorc, rates hetween points in the 
states ol Illinois. Iowa, Nelxaslta, Missis- 
sippi, Genrgia and Virginia are governed 
I)? slate classifications, and in many 
insLanccs these state classifications have 
interstate application. For esample, class 
rates lrom certain groups in Iowa and 
\Visconsin to points in Illinois are governed 
by the Illinois classilication, while the 
Iowa state classification governs between 
numerous points in Iowa and Illinois. 
Likewise the usc ol the major classifica- 
tions is not restricted to their respective 
territory. 'Through joint rates lrom points 
in Alissonri, Arltansas, i\lIississipgi and 
Louisiana to Trunk Line and Central 
height  Association 'I'erritories are gov- 
e1-1letl h i  thc Ollicial, lrom Central Fre i~h t  
Association Territory to  Missouri and 
Kansas 11y thc Western, while through 
joint rates irom LSulTalo. Chicago and 
Mil\\~~ultee to points in Alnban~:~, Nlissis- 
sippi and Tcnnc~ssee are governed hy thc 
Southern. 

:\ discussion o f  the extra-territorial 
:q)plication o l  the differer~t cla~sifications 
is I ~ ~ y o n d  the scopc ol tllis article hut i t  
will Ix \wll to remernher that \\.here 
through joint class rates are in ellect hc- 
tween poinls in different classilication 
territories, the classification governing at 
point ol destination usually hut 11ot 
necessarily applies and every tarifl, in 
order to comply with the rulings ol the 
Cornmission, must specily on the cover or 
title page. Ivhich classification governs. 

January lrafic studies will be conlincd 

to classilicatio~~ r~11vs and I n t ( ~ s t a t ~ *  COIW 
meree Conmiission rules ~overning Lhc 
transportation of csplosives. 'H~is is a 
big subject and is oi prime importance to 
thme who wish to keep up with the work 
ol this scction. 

The following cluestions are all answered 
hy rules ol the Western ant1 Southern 
classifications except those relating to 
csplosivcs n~hich are ans\vered by rulcs ol 
the Western Classification and St. I-. S. I:. 
Circ~~lar  No. 201-G. 

1. Name live articles which must not  
be accepted lor transportation. 

2. I1 shipmenL is tendered with other 
than uniform bill of lading, or il  shipper 
refuses to accept the terms ol the unilorm 
hill oi lading how will charges he assessed? 

3. For transporting L\vo telegraph poles 
weighing 3000 pounds. which on account 
of their Icngth require two flat cars, what 
weight and rate should he used in assess- 
ing charges? 

4. What provision does classilication 
make lor loading and unloading heavy 
and hulky L. C. L. freight which cannot 
be handld by regular station employes? 

5. May charges he advanced to ship- 
pc-:r, tlraymen, etc., and billed as advances? 

6. What do you understand by articles 
"in thc rough", "in the \vhite" and 
"Linishcul"! 

7. Name five explosives which may 
11c transported without car certilicaLe 
or placard. 

8. Nnm. two explosives \vhich rcq~~i re  
car to hc. placarded "Inflamniahlc". 

9. What distinguishes a high lrom a 
low explosive? 

10. Name five explosives anti two 
inflammable articles which are iorhidden 
in interstate transportation. 

DON'T use cotton to represent snow 
around your Christmas Tree. I i  you 
must have snow use pontleretl mica or 
ashestos fibre-Safet y First. 
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COMMITTEE MEETINGS. 

FORT SMITH COMMITTEE. 
Meeting of the Fort Snuth Safety F m t  

Comm~ttee mas called to orde~ Novem- 
ber 4 ,  nith the following present. C. 11. 
ISal tzell, superintenclenL; W. P. McNair, 
agent Fayttteville; G. W. Green, general 
agent, Fort Smith; W. M. Henry, master 
rneclianlc; M. L. Craniord. ~cneral  fore- 
man; J. D. Heyborn, ahst. supt, luel 
hervtce; T. L Litten, gcncral yard mahter, 
and R. 0. Maness, section loreman. 

Mr.  Ualtzell made a s l io~t  lalk to the 

Mr. McNair and Mr. llenry gave very 
interesting talks a l o n ~  this linc, which 
we greatly enjoyed. 

After the neces~ary business had been 
transacted, the rncetin~ was adjourned 
at  4 P. &I. 

-- 
SALEM (:OR.IMITTEE. 

Meeting of the Salenl Saicty Con-  
niittec was called Lo cmler by the chair- 
man at 8:00 P. M., L)cccmher 1, with Lhe 
follonirlg nxrnl~crs prescnl: I.:. M. Frew. 

men, giving some good ideas as to prac- agent; A.  McCormick, loreman; Percy 
(icing Safely First, and especially referred l-'elton, hanclymar~; 'I'. 1.1. I-Iouslo11. 
Lo the use of intoxicants by employes. engineer; Joe Norton, cashier; Chris 
He brought out clearly that men who Jason, section iortsma~~, arid J. L. Ihngert. 
drink endanger the lives, not only of clerk. Visitors were S. W. McMurtre);, 
themselves and fello\v workmen, but the 
public generally, and he asked those 
present to  use their best efforts towards 
eliminating this habit among the men in 
their departments. Mr. Baltzell also 
stated that it was his opiniun that there 
nas less drinking among all classes of 
railroad employes at  the present time 
Lhan any other body ol laboring men. 

Labgageman, and M. Hank, braltcman. 
A number of postal cards were received 

and discussed, and sent to the proper 
parties to have the matters attended to 

The chalrman rcad UuHel~n 139 from 
Mr. Simms' office to the committee, which 
was lull y discussed. 

Alter all bu5iness h:id been transacted, 
tlic meetlng adjoulned a1 9.00 1'. M. 
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NORTHERN DIVISION MEETING. 
Meeting of the Northern Division 

Salety First Committee was called to order 
by Acting Chairman C. F. Hesser, Novcn~- 
bcr I I, in thc olficr of the Superintendent, 
Fort Scott, Iians. The following mcm- 
hcrs wcre present: C:. I:. Ilesscr. assistant 
superintcndent; J. J. Cummins, assistant 
superintc-ndent; C. I>. 'I'oler, assistant 
supcrintcndent L.. P.; Pi. E. Dix, general 
a ~ e n t ;  G ,  I<. \\'ilcos, gcncral foreman; 
C;. L. Svearingen, gcneral y:rrdmaster; 
\i:. A. Jolmston, car foreman, and Stanlcy 
McQuitty. ~varchouse foreman. Visitors 
c :  W. S. l'ollard, claim agcnt. 
I<ansas City. 

The regular orclcr of business was takcn 
ul), and a w r y  intcrcsting letter from Mr. 
Wightman re;?;:lrclini: Salcty First matters 
was rcad. 

A numhcr ol suggestions as to unsalc 
conditions ant1 practices wcrc rnadc, all oi 
which nwe talxm care oi. 

Mr. W. S. I'ollard, claim agcnt, Kansas 
City, gave quite an extcntied lecture on 
Saletp First, which was enjoyed by all. 

Mr. G. 1,. Swearingcn also made a sl~ort 
talk. 

Aftcr a gencral discussion ol Safety 
First matters by tlic committcc, thc 
mccting was atl.iourncd :it 2:00 1'. M. 

FAYETTEV1I.I.E (:OiMhlITTElC. 
Meeting called to ordcr at 2:40 1'. %I., 

Novcmbcr 11, with the following mcmbcrs 
prcscnt: U'. P. McNair, agent; Rec 
Allcy, cashier; Jas. Kcough, roac11nastc.r; 
Clcvc Gofl, s\vilchman; .J. I<. I'carcc, 
division loreman, and J .  W. Robinson, 
car foreman. 

kleeting upcncd nith intcrcstinc?: address 
by thc chair ma^^, after ~ h i c l i  t l ~ c  secretary 
rcad thc minutes ol thc last meeting. 

'4 largc num1,cr ol sug~estions nerc 
made, ru~d the proper action taken, then 

lollo\ved an open discussion of Safety 
First matters in general and in which all 
tmk an active part. 

Mrctinp was adjourned at  4:10 P. M., 
iolloning a short tall< by the chairman. 

THAYER COMMITTEE MEETING. 
Meeting called to order at  130 P. M., 

Saturclay, November 18, hy Chairman 
1-1. 13. Gahricl, with the following mem- 
hers prewnt: lI .  E. Gabriel, assistant 
supcrintendent ; W. 'I'. Tcmley, roadmaster; 
11. F. ICirkpatrick, foreman; I:. I. 1)odgc. 
car forcrnan; G. E. Dillarcl, A.  S. I,. I>..  
and I,. P. Conlcy, agent. 

A4inutcs ol the last meeting \\;ere rcacl. 
alter n.11ich the chairman brought to thc 
attention of thc committee slalcmcnts 
showing quite an incrcasc in pcrsonal 
injuries on thc Southern Division during 
lhc lirst lour months of fiscal year ending 
Octobcr 31. 1916, as com1)aretl nith the 
samc period ol 1915. I-lc requcsted that 
t:ver\;onc usc his inlluencc in helping to 
reduce the numbcr of personal injuries 
cIurin~ thc nest period. In calling this 
matter to thc attention of the committee, 
Mr. Gabriel cilod a number ol cascs ol 
injury which could have easily bwn 
avoided had thc parties interested taken 
thc propcr prccant ions. 

11 numbcr or unsak conditions and 
practices were hrousht up before I.hc 
cornmitlc.e, all oi which \\;crt: given the 
proper attention, and ~ncetinrf adjourned. 

ST. LOUIS COMMITTEE. 
The St. Louis Terminals Safety Corn- 

mittec mcet~ng, held in the otlice of 
Supemtendent 'Tcrm~nals, a t  Toner Grove 
Station, Dccembcr 9, 19 16, nith the fol- 
lolvinp members prescnt: Mcssrs. P. \V. 
Conlcy, chairman; H. 11. Robinson, agent, 
Scvenlh Street; 11. T. Conlcy, assistant 
qardrnastcr; L. N. Olliges, night yard- 




